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Oneof thegoalsof theoriginalproposalwasto studyhow cross-linkingaffectsthe

propertiesof anion exchangematerial(IEM)developedatLewisResearchCenter.However,

prior to thestartof thiswork, otherworkersatLeRC investigatedtheeffectof cross-linkingon

thepropertiesof this material..Otherthanvariation in theion exchangecapacity,the chemical

characteristicswereshownto be independentof thecross-linkingagent,andthedegreeof cross-

linking.New physicalformsof thefilm weredeveloped(film, supportedfilm, varioussizesof

beads,andpowder).All showedsimilarpropertieswith respectto ion exchangeequilibria but the

kineticsof ion exchangedependedonthesurfaceareaperunit mass;thepowderform of the

IEM exchangingmuchmorerapidly thantheotherforms.Theresearchperformedunderthis

grantwasdirectedtowardstheapplicationof theIEM to theanalysisof metalionsat

environmentalconcentrations.

A. Immobilization of indicators into the IEM film.

Indicators, xylenol orange and o-phenanthroline, were immobilized in the film

using the following procedure.. A few drops of concentrated indicator solution were added to the

initial polyvinyl alcohol/polyacrylic acid solution. An amount of glutaraldehyde equivalent to

10% cross-linking (based on polyvinyl alcohol), was added, and a thin film cast before

significant cross-linking occurred. The film was left overnight for completion of cross-linking

and drying. The film was immersed in water and converted to the calcium form by addition of a

calculated amount of calcium hydroxide. Some indicator leaked into the solution but most

remained immobilized in the film. When the indicator films left standing in solutions containing

iron(III), iron(II), lead(II), or copper(II), no indicator color changes were observed. Analysis of

the solutions determined that the metal ions had been taken up by the film but no complexes

were formed with the immobilized indicator. The lack of complex formation was apparent even

when all exchange sites had been saturated. Research on immobilized indicators was

discontinued and a different direction followed.



B. Use of metallochrome indicators to lower the detection limit in the analysis of

metal ions using the IEM film.

Previous work at LeRC demonstrated that the IEM film could be employed in a simple

spectrophotometric procedure for the determination of copper(II) and other colored transition

metal ions at ppm levelsk Studies supported by this grant have shown that, by use of indicators,

the detection levels can be reduced to a few ppb.

Preliminary experiments indicated that the iron(II) complex of o-phenanthroline is taken

up by both the acid form and the calcium form of the IEM film. This results in a colored film

whose absorbance is easily measured on a spectrophotometer. If a solution of iron(III) is

equilibrated with IEM film in the calcium form, the normal ion exchange procedure concentrates

the iron(III) onto the film. When the film is treated with a reducing agent, hydroxlammonium

chloride, and o-phenanthroline, the orange color of the iron(II) indicator complex develops on the

film. The ability of the indicator to migrate into the film to form a colored complex with the

bound metal ion contrasts with the inability of the immobilized indicator to form such complexes

(as described in part A). Similar experiments with copper(II) and the indicators neocuproin and

PAN(1-(2-pyridylazo)-2-naphthol), also demonstrated that the colored complexes could be taken

up by the film. Measurements of the absorbance spectra can then be used in an analytical

procedure. Using neocuproin, a selective indicator, copper solutions in the concentration range

5 ppb-100 ppb can be determined simply and reproducibly.

C. Development of a test kit for the determination of lead in drinking water.

The goal of this research was to develop a low cost, home test kit 2 which can be used to

check if the lead in drinking water is within the EPA recommended limits, currently 15 ppb.

Preliminary experiments were directed towards developing a procedure similar to that described

in part B for copper and iron. Although the IEM film is very efficient in taking up lead from very

dilute solutions, indicators which were sufficiently selective and sensitive, and could diffuse into



thefilm to detectthe lead,couldnotbe found.Theindicator,5,10,15,20-tetrakis(1-methyl-4-

pyridyl)-21H, 23H-porphine)showedsomepotentialasa testkit indicatorandits propertieswere

thesubjectof further investigation.

In thepresenceof lead,thisporphineindicatorchangescolorfrom orange(Xmax=

425nm)togreenO,max=475nm).Forthis changeto beobservedvisually, the indicatorshouldnot

bein excess,andtheminimumconcentrationof leadrequiredwasdeterminedto be 1ppm.

WhenIEM film is allowedto equilibratewith asolutioncontainingthelead-indicatorcomplex,

the leadionsandtheindicatorwerebothtakenup bythefilm, butnot the indicatorcomplex.The

spectraof thefilms showedthepresenceof theuncomplexedindicator(_,max=425nm)only, and

analysisof thesolutiondeterminedthatthe leadhadalsobeentakenupby thefilm.

Thepossibleinterferencewith the leadporphineindicatorsystemby othermetalions

which mightbepresentin drinkingwaterwasstudied.Sodiumandcalciumionshaveno effect

ontheabsorptionspectrumof the indicatoror the lead-indicatorcomplex.Iron(II1)and

copper(II),both form complexeswith the indicatorbutdonotcausespectralchanges.If present

in solutionscontainingleadandindicator,theseionsreducetheabsorbanceof the leadcomplex

dueto competitionfor the indicator.Zinc ionsalsoform an indicatorcomplexwhich absorbsat a

differentwavelengthO,max.=435nm)thanthefreeporphine, asdoescadmium(3,max=447nm).

For this indicatorto beusedin atestkit for leadin drinking water, theconcentrationof lead

mustbe increasedfrom15ppbto about1ppm, andtheconcentrationof the interferingionsin

thefinal solutionmustbe low enoughnot to affecttheabsorbancevalues,or ableto bemasked.

Theaffinity of theIEM for leadionssuggestedthat selectiveconcentrationof leadin drinking

watermightbeachievablethroughion exchange.

Theefficiencyof metalion uptakeby theIEM asa functionof pH hasbeenstudiedby

otherworkersat LeRC.Theseinvestigationsshowedthatleadionscanbe removedfrom

solutionsat lowerpH's thancanmostothermetalions.In thepresentstudy, attemptsweremade

to find a pH atwhichtheIEM will removeleadfrom drinkingwaterwhile leavingbehindthe



interferingionssuchaszincandcopper.Testsolutionscontained15ppb lead,5.0ppmzinc and

1.3ppmcopper. Ion exchangecolumnswerepreparedfrom 0.2gsamplesof 40-60meshIEM

resinbeads.Theresinwaspre-equilibratedto thepH of the experimentsby additionof small

volumesof calciumhydroxidesolution(to whicha smallamountof EDTA hadbeenaddedto

complexany lead presentasan impurity) or dilutenitric acid, to a stirredslurry of theresinin

deionizedwater.All solutionswereanalyzedby graphitefurnaceAA to insuretheabsenceof

leadcontamination.

Thetest solutionswerealsobroughtto theappropriatepH andbufferedby

HMTA(hexamethylenetetra-amine),which hadbeenshownpreviouslynot to affectthe ion

exchangeprocess.In eachexperiment400mLaliquotsof testsolutionwerepassedthroughthe

columnsattherateof 5mL/min. Samplesof theeluantwerecollectedat differenttimesand

analyzedfor thethreemetals.TheoptimumpH for maximumuptakeof leadandminimum

uptakeof zincandcopperwasdeterminedto bepH=4.2.At thispH, theuptakesof metalionsby

theresinwerefoundto be: lead,90%;copper,82%;zinc,4%.

To improvetheseparationof ions,especiallyof copperandlead,theeffectof different

complexingagentswasstudied.Theseincluded:succinate;tartrate;imidazole; picolinate;o-

phenanthroline.Most complexingagentssuppressedtheion exchangeof bothcopperandlead.

Of thoseinvestigated,tartratewasfoundto be themostselective.By controllingthepH and

addingtartrateit waspossibleto selectivelyconcentrateleadfrom asolutionwhichalso

containedcopperandzinc. Theleadwasselectivelyabsorbedfrom400mLof testsolutionby an

IEM columnandthenelutedfrom thecolumnusing2.0mLof dilutenitric acid.Froma test

solutioncontaining15ppb lead,1.3ppmcopper,5.0ppmzinc,afinal solutionwasobtained

with thefollowing concentrations:lead= 1.0ppm,copper=5ppm,andzinc= 5 ppm).Usingthis

proceduretheconcentrationof zinccanbeincreasedto a levelwhichcanbedetectedby the

porphineindicator, while notsignificantlyincreasingtheconcentrationof interferingions.

Theporphineindicatordiscussedpreviouslymustbeusedin thepH range9-11.Thisis

bestachievedby adding concentratedammonia.If thepH is greaterthan10,theconcentration

of ammoniais sufficientto complexwith thecopper(II)andzinc(II) andmaskanyeffectof these



ionson the indicator providing that their concentrations do not exceed a few ppm. Under these

conditions, 1 ppm of lead can be detected by observing the color change from orange to

yellow/green.

For use in a home test kit, the slight color change resulting from a change in the

absorption maximum from 3,=425nm to _,=475nm is not sufficiently distinct. If the solutions are

viewed through a colored glass filter the differences are more obvious. Inclusion of a filter

would, unfortunately, make the test kit more expensive and more complicated. More research

must be directed towards improving the detection system.
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